WASHING

1. Remove as many solids as possible.
2. Remove your soiled diapers from your diaper pail or bag.
3. Add the necessary amount of detergent to your washing machine detergent dispenser.
4. Run a warm rinse prior to washing with a little detergent. Choose your heavy duty wash cycle for heavy soil with warm or hot water for your main wash cycle. Add an extra rinse at the end if you wish.
5. Walk away from the machine.
6. When the wash cycle is complete:
   - Remove your now-clean diapers from the machine.
   - Place any TPU covers or Shells on top of the dryer to air dry.
   - Put all of the remaining diapers into the dryer and set them on a warm or low heat tumble.
   - You can also hang-dry everything if you want to really go green and save on energy!

If you notice your diapers are stained, DO NOT PANIC. This is normal and does not mean that they are unclean. Simply take your freshly washed, still wet diapers outside and lay them in the sun to dry. It’s like magic… the stains will literally disappear in a few hours!

SUDS
Simple wash routine
Use enough detergent
Duration
Skip the additives

Wash every two days with warm or hot water and an extra rinse.

Use the full recommended amount of detergent. When choosing a detergent, avoid detergents with lots of plant oils, fabric softeners, whiteners or bleach. Add a little more detergent if your water is hard.

Make sure to expose your diapers to the proper concentration of detergent for 30-45 minutes for an HE washer, or the longest cycle for a non-HE to get them fully clean.

Avoid additives like baking soda, vinegar, boosters, essential oils, etc. When used regularly, they can impede your detergent’s cleaning ability, cause rashes, and ultimately ruin elastic and laminates.

We HIGHLY recommend that Hybrid Shells be line-dried. AIO diapers, O.N.E. diapers and Soaker Pads may be tumble-dried on low.